Mary Ellen Bork
March 15, 1934 - December 28, 2020

Bork, Mary Ellen (Mondro). Age 86 of Dearborn Heights, MI passed away on December
28, 2020. Loving mother of Dr. Michael (Fiona) Bork, Mary Beth (Daniel) Yakima, David
Bork, Gary (Kim) Bork and Julie (William) Parks. She was the biggest supporter of her
grandchildren, Elizabeth, Michael, Caroline, Amy, Emma, Lauren and Maggie. Dear
daughter of the late John and Stefania (Jurczak) Mondro. Dear sister of Irene, Adrian,
Robert, Thomas and the late Joan, John and James. Former wife of Melbourne Bork. She
was proud of her family, including many nieces, nephews, and cousins. She attended
Saint Andrew’s in Detroit graduating in 1951. She worked at the Michigan Consolidated
Gas Company and in her later years, at Ford Motor Company as a legal secretary. She
was an accomplished artist, enjoyed singing (Sweetest Heart of Mary Church), and
dancing the polka with her sisters! She was a lector at Saint Sabina’s Church in Dearborn
Heights. In retirement, she was known fondly as the “muffin lady” getting up at dawn to
make and deliver fresh baked muffins to her neighbors every morning. Interment Saint
Hedwig Cemetery, Dearborn Heights. A memorial service will take place at a later date.
Memorial contributions maybe directed to www.smiletrain.org. Expressions of sympathy,
www.obriensullivanfuneralhome.com.

Cemetery
St. Hedwig Cemetery
23755 Military Rd.
Dearborn Heights, MI, 48127

Comments

“

I am saddened that Mary Ellen passed away and send my sympathy to all her family
and friends. She was a one of a kind woman whom I enjoyed working with for many
years. Lynn Phipps

Lynn Bellville Phipps - January 16 at 12:35 PM

“

God's blessings to the Bork Family. What a wonderful family to grow up with on
Hazelton street. The memories will be with me forever. Mary Ellen was always kind to
me as a kid. When I would make it back to the neighborhood over the years many
times we would have nice conversations about her family she was so proud of. She
was friends with my mom Penny for what has to be more than 50 years. I know they
had fun in the bowling league back in the day. May she rest in peace. Prayers to all.
Keith Szajnecki
Petoskey

Keith Szajnecki - January 09 at 07:28 PM

“

Dear Bork family - I am very sorry for your loss, Mary Ellen was always so kind and I
have very fond memories of her. Rosie (Riordan) Sampson

Rosemary Sampson - January 01 at 07:20 PM

“

May you rest internal peace, Mary Ellen.

Flora Mcrae - December 30, 2020 at 08:26 PM

“

It's very sad to know that dear sweet Mary Ellen has passed on. I worked with Mary
Ellen at Ford Motor Company for many years and enjoyed her friendship and spirit so
much. Just yesterday I re-read a beautiful birthday card Mary Ellen sent to me years
ago with kind and loving thoughts. She and I use to share our granddaughters'
adventures as they grew from toddlers to successful women. I will miss Mary Ellen
very much. She was truly a special woman. Rest in peace Mary Ellen.
Lucy Lussenden
.

Lucy Lussenden - December 30, 2020 at 10:58 AM

“

I’m really going to miss you grandma! You loved watching me perform on stage and
watched every single recital I went to! I was so lucky to have you in the audience and
you were even able to make it all the way to NYC to watch me make my Broadway
debut in Finding Neverland as Peter Pan. (Me showing you tinker bell in picture!) I
will miss dancing the polka with you and showing me how it’s done and you singing
to me. I have so many memories at your house, playing in the backyard with all my
cousins with chalk, watching movies, dying Easter eggs, lots of arts and crafts
projects, and Grandma Bork snacks were the best!!! You cared and loved about
everybody that came into your life! You are one inspiring lady! I love you grandma!

Amy Yakima - December 29, 2020 at 08:02 PM

“

I have fond memories of Mary Ellen. Growing up down the street, her daughter Mary Beth
one of my baby sitters and Gary a very good friend!?!

She was one of the staples

of

our neighborhood. Who helped make that area of Dbn. Heights/Detroit a special and great
place and time to grow up. I know I also gave her a few opportunities to yell at me too!?!🥴
God please forgive her of her sins, have Mercy on her Soul and bring her to
everlasting life!!

also please bring peace to her family!!

Keith Chance - December 30, 2020 at 10:17 AM

Keith Chance

“

Hello Bork Family! Mary Ellen was one of my Mothers great friends. We had original
Bork paintings scattered through our home. With their friendship and our high school
my self and my brother and sisters became friends with her kids. It has been and will
be great and cherished memories forever. Rest In Peace Mrs Bork.

Jeff Kotlarek - December 29, 2020 at 06:31 PM

“

Mary Ellen was a beautiful, strong, and intelligent woman who will be missed. My
mother, Alice, and Mary Ellen were good friends who spent each Saturday going to
church, shopping and having dinner at their favorite restaurant, Conners. My heartfelt
condolences go out to the family.

Diane Ikegami - December 29, 2020 at 04:59 PM

“

My mom love her Aunt Alice so much! She was such a supportive friend to her and they did
enjoy their weekly time together!
Mary Beth Yakima - December 29, 2020 at 05:32 PM

“

Mike- I was so sorry to hear about your mother passing. I am sure she was a wonderful
lady as she sure raised a fantastic son. Please pass along my condolences to Fiona and
Michael.
Greg Gomolak - December 30, 2020 at 12:22 PM

“

Dear Family of Mary Ellen, I had the opportunity to meet and know Mary Ellen at St.
Sabina. We discovered that our children went to the same high school and knew each
other. She was delightful and was always sharing stories of her family with me. We also
were email buddies for awhile. I marveled at her dedication to being a lector when, after
finishing her stroke therapy, she returned to doing the ministry she loved and did so well.
I'm sure she will be dearly missed by all whose lives she touched. Rest in peace, Mary
Ellen.
Marlene Vincent
Marlene Vincent - January 03 at 12:08 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Mary Ellen's passing. We worked together at Ford Motor Company
and it was always a pleasure to come into the office each day knowing Mary Ellen would be
there to greet us with her cheerful smile -- and often her wonderful muffins! She was such a
great member of the team and we all missed her after she retired. May God bless her and
the entire Bork family.
Diane Marchese
Diane Marchese - January 03 at 05:24 PM

